Tuesday, October 22

12:30    Lunch
1:00     Welcome – Introductions, tour/travel, etc.– Melyssa Fratkin, Chair
1:10     Welcome, overview - GWU CIO (TBD)
1:30     Critical Issues Roundtable:
         Latest cluster issues, questions, open discussion.
2:30     ARM Processors – Andrew Sloss
         Dell’s Efforts in ARM - Ramesh Radhakrishnan, Office of the CTO
3:15     Break
3:45     GWU Site update
4:15     Dell Life Sciences/Genomics

<YOYO dinner>

Wednesday, October 23

8:00am   Continental Breakfast
8:30am   Stampede & MIC update - TACC
9:30am   Harvard/Green computing update
10:00am  Bright Computing - Brady Black or Robert Stober
10:30am  break, move to buses, Travel to GWU Site @ Ashburn, VA
11:45am  Lunch @ Ashburn
12:30pm  GWU Cluster tour
1:15pm   Return to downtown DC
2:00pm   VOC – Tell Dell what you think –Walker Stemple
3:30pm   Break
3:45pm   Intel – Lustre/Hadoop
4:30pm   LSU Site update
5:00pm   Technology Futures – Peter Lillian
6:30pm   Dinner – location TBD
**Thursday, October 24**

8:00am  *Continental Breakfast*

8:30am  **Dell slot – topic TBD**

9:30am  Mellanox - FDR Infiniband - Best Practices  
        Scot Shultz

10:15am  c-groups, other small topics;  
         Were critical issues resolved?  
         “What I learned at DellXL”

11:00am  Consortium Business –  
         • Mission, Charter – How are we doing?  
         • Elections  
         • SC Luncheon  
         • Spring Meeting @ OU  
                • Topics  
                • Breakout sessions

12:00pm  Adjourn